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National Roads Board-Notice Declaring'State Highway to be 
a Limited Access Road 

IT is neltified that the Natienal Reads Beard, by reselutien 
dated 20 August 1969 and pursuant te sectien 4 .of the Public 
Works Amendment Act 1963, hereby declares that part .of Ne. 
1 State Highway (Picten-Bluff) frem its jundtien witlh S.H. 
72 at Weedend te the northern beundary .of Kaiapoi Borough, 
as mere particularly shewn en sheets 1, 2, and 3 .of plans 
.M.O.W. 15542 and the accempanying Schedule held in the 
office .of the resident engineer, Ministry 'Of Werks, Chrisltchurch 
and there ava:ilab1e fer public inspectien, te be a limited access 
road. 

Dated at Wellingten Itlhis 21st day .of August 1969. 
J. L. PRENDERGAST, Assistant Secretary. 

(72/1/14/5) 

Consenting to Raising of Loans by Certain Local Authorities 

PURSUANT to sectien 3 .of the Lecal Autherities Leans Act 1956 
(as amended by sectien 3 (1) lof tlhe Local Autherities Leans 
Amendment Act 1967), the undersigned Assistant Secretary te 
the Treasury, acting under pewers delegated te the Secretary 
to the Treasury by the Minister .of Finance, hereby censents 
te the berrowing by tlhe Ie cal authoriJties mentiened in the 
Schedule hereto .of the whele or any part of the respective 
ameunts specified in that Schedule. 

SCHEDULE 

Local Aultnority and Name .of Lean 

Ohristchurch City Council: Renewal Lean (Ne. 
Z): 1969 ...... . ..... 

Eltham Ceunty Ceuncil: Rural Heusing Lean 
1969 ...... ...... .. .... 

Masterten Fire Beard: Masterten New Fire 
Stat~en Supplementary Lean 1969 ...... 

Ameunt 
Censented te 

$ 

221,420 

60,000 

15,000 
Napier Rarbdur Board: Develepment Loan Ne. 

2, 1969 ...... ...... 1,450,000 
New Lynn Bereugh Oeuncil: Streets Cempletion 

Redemptien Loan 1969 ...... 
Nerth Shere Drainage Beard: Redemptien Lean 

No. 7,1969 ...... ...... ...... .. .... 
Paparua Ceunty Oeuncil: RaIswell High Pressure 

Water Supply Redemptien Lean 1969 ...... 
Piake Counity Ceuncil: Rural Heusing Loan 1969 
Seuth Canterbury Electric Pewer Beard: 

Renewal Loan 1969 
Seuthland Catchment Board: Upper Waikaka 

River Works Lean 1969 ... 

15,000 

510,500 

32,820 
200,000 

40,000 

42,500 
Tauranga County Ceuncil: Rural Heusing Lean 

1969 ...... ...... ...... ...... 200,000 
Thames Valley Electric-pewer Beard: Reticula-

tion Lean 1969 1,200,000 
Dated at Welling ten this 181th day .of August 1969. 

J. D. LANG, Assistant Secretary te the Treasury. 

(T. "40/416/6) 

Lunch Hour Opening at Certain Magistrates' Courts 

PuRSUANT fio rule 11 (2) .of nhe Magistrates' Ceurts Rules 
1948 !the Minister .of Justice has ,d'i'fected tlhat the Magistrates' 
Ceurts at Gisbeme, Lewer Hutt, Napier, Nelsen, New 
Plymouth, Otahulhu, Timaru, Wanganui<, ,and Whangarei be 
.open te the public frem 9.30 a.m. te 4 p.m. on and frem 1 
Octeber 1969. 

Dated at Wellingten this 19th day .of Auguslt 1969. . 
J. L. ROBSON, Secretary fer JustIce 

(J. 18/26/11 (20)) 

Price Order No. 2113 (Raw Tobacco Leaf) 

PURSUANT to the Control of Prices Act 1947, the Price 
Tribunal hereby makes the follewing price order: 

1. (~) This .order may be cited as Price Order No. 2113 and 
shall come into force en the 291bh day .of August 1969. 

(b) Price Order Ne. 2088* is hereby revoked. 
2. In this order-

"Flue-cured leaf" means leaf that has been treated in the 
. kiln fDr alt least 3 successive days immediately 
after picking for the purpose of yellowing, fixing 
colour, drying, and drying mid-ribs: 

"Air-dried leaf" means leaf otller, than flue-cured leaf: 

"Raw tobacco" means unmanufactured tobacco and 
includes the leaves and stems of the tobacco plant 
before they have passed through any process of 
manufacture other than curing: 

"Sale" includes a contract fer sale, agreement to sell, 
and .offer fer sale; "purchase" includes a centract 
for purchase, agreement te purchase, and offer to 
purchase; and "sale" and "purchase" include barter 
and exchange. 

ApPLICATION OF THIS ORDER 
3. This order applies with respect te all raw tobacco leaf 

grown in New Zealand during the 1967-68 seasen and tihe 
1968-69 season: Provided that the Tribunal may, in any case 
where it censiders it preper te de se and subject te such 
cenditiens (if any) as it Ithinks fit, exempt any such tebacco 
frem the operation .of this .order. 
FIXING AVERAGE PRICES OF RAW TOBACCO LEAF TO WHICH. THIS 

ORDER ApPLIES ' 
4. (1) Subject to subclause (2) here .of, the average price te 

be paid by any tebacce manufacturer fer raw tobacco leaf to 
which this order applies shall be not less than-

1967/68 Seasen 1968/69 SeasDn 
(a) Fer flue-cured leaf: 64c per peund 66c per peund 
(b ) Fer air-dried leaf: 54c per peund 56c per pound 
(2) In respect of raw tebacce leaf purchased in leese form, 

any manulf'acturer may deduct up te 2c per peund frDm 
the price whioh he weuld .otherwise have paid for raw 
tebacce leaf .of that grade if seld in hanked ferm and the 
tetal ameunt so deducted may be taken into acceunt when 
calculating the average prices referred te in subclause (1). 

(3) Fer the purpese .of this clause the weight of ·any raw 
tobacco leaf shall be deemed to be its weight at the time and 
place of delivery by the grewer to the manufacturer or to 
his agent in the district in which it is grewn: Provided that 
the manufacturer may reject feaf in accordance with the pro
.visiens of the agreement between the grewer and the manu':' 
facturer which relate 'te the meisture cententt of tebacce [ealf 
at the time of its delivery te the manufacturer. 

5. Ne raw tobacce shall be seld by the grewer thereof or 
purohased from him at lesls than 20.c per peund :free 
on beard ship Motueka .or Nelsen in the case .of tobacco grown 
in the Nelson Provincial District, and in the case .of tebacco 
grewn in any ouher district at less than 20c. per peund 
free en board ship or free en rail at the pert or railway 
station which is nearest to the place at which such tobacco is 
grown. 

6. No raw tobacco shall be sold by any person other. than 
the grewer thereof .or purchased frem such other persen at less 
than 20c per peund :tree on beard ship or fre.e on 
rail at the port .or railway statien which is nearest to the 
place at which such tobacce is, at the time of sale thereof, 
being held or stered. 

7. Notwithstanding anything in the provisions of clauses 
5 and 6 hereof, the Tribunal may, in any case where it con.., 
siders it preper so to do, authorise the sale and purchase of 
tobacco at a price less than the price fixed by either of those, 
clauses. 

Dated at Wellington this 27th day .of Auguslt 1969. 
The seal of the Price Tribunal was affixed hereto in the 

presence of-

[L.s.] S. T. BARNEIT, P.resident 
F. F. SIMMONS, Member. 

*Gazette, 3 October 1968, Vel. III, p.1719 

(I. and C.) 

Price Order No. 2114 (Insecticides, Herbicides, and Acaricides) 

PURSUANT te the Centrel .of Prices Act 1947, the Price Tribunal 
hereby makes the fell ewing price .order: 

1. This order may be ciJted as Price Order No. 2114; and 
shall ceme inte ferce Ion tlhe 28th day .of August 1969. 

2. (1) Price Order No. 2107* is hereby reveked. 
(2) The revecatien of the said .order shall net affect the 

liability of any persen for any loffence in relat{en there/te 'com
mitted befere the coming into ferce .of tlhis .order., 

3. In this .order "prevailing price" means, in relatien to .the 
sale of these insecticides, herbicides, and acarticides described 
in clause 4 .of this .order, the price at which each such insecti
cide, herbicide, .or acaricide was sold by the same vender on 26 
June 1969, .or, if no sale was made en that date, on the, last 
preceding dalte en which any such sale was made by the vendor,. 
subject te the same terms and cenditiens. 


